Course Review: North East Microsurgery Training Course and Workshop: A New Two Day Microsurgery Course for Trainees in Plastic Surgery, Otolaryngology and Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery.
Undertaking a microsurgical course is a key adjunct to trainee development in plastic surgery, otololaryngology and oral and maxillofacial surgery. Traditionally, these courses last approximately 5 days and can cost upward of US $2000 (£1500).The North East Microsurgery Training Course and Workshop is a new 2-day course costing just US $760 (£500). This course was set up in 2015 by reconstructive microsurgeon Mr Maniram Ragbir at the Freeman Hospital in Newcastle, England.The aim of the course is provide maximum hands-on experience in microsurgery for surgical trainees interested in relevant specialties under close supervision of experienced consultant faculty. It is a must for younger trainees learning microsurgery or more senior trainees looking to improve their skills.